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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

f Clark's
We have all the records of
the World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and

I " Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott Clark Go.

150 S. Main. Phone W. 3275

"

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Ceuturp printing
Company

W G ROMNEY J.Q.RYAN

CENTURY BUILDING
231 EDISON STREET

Phoaa

Watatch 1801

Printer. Binders, Designer, Unotyperi
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FREE Protection In I

j This Vault For Your j

jjj Liberty Bonds 1

Since June, last year, over 1
one-ha- lf million dollars' worth
of Liberty Bonds have been lost 1

s or stolon In New York City
i alone.
I Throughout tho country, this 1

loss Is being1 multiplied many
I times by theft, Are and careless- -

ness. 1
No matter where you pur- - I

chased your Liberty Bonds, this
bnnk will accept them for SAFE- -

I KEEPING In Its massive Are,
burglar and earthquake-proo- f f

vaults. j
I This servlco is entirely FREE I

OF CHARGE.
I We will give you a receipt for j

your Bonds, and, at your request, 1

dt will clip tho Interest coupons 1
Y' when due and deposit them to I

s your credit or remit to you by
cashler'p checlc

I NATIONAL COPPER BANK f
And BANKERS TRUST COMPANY i

Opposite Pott Office 1

Member Fodernl Reserve System I
c
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Freshness I
One of the first things you'll H

notice about ROYAL BREAD is H
its extreme freshness. It is so iH

; soft and white, with a fine, flaky H
texture which you cannot resist.

' H

ROYAL BREAD IH The bread that made 1 M
IbSeAPl mother stop baking I Mad ,H

; has such a good substantial H
body and wholesome flavor that H
you'll realize why it is taking

the place of homemade bread in H
many homes where women H
USED to labor all day baking a M

; few loaves of bread. H

Fresh every day at your gro- - H

Royal Baking Co. ISALT LAKE H
sH

BINGHAM and GARFIELD I
RAILWAY I

The Scenic Line to H
BINGHAM I

"Where Copper In Kine" H
Passenger train schedule M

now in effect ' fl

Lcnic Suit I.nke City. H
No. 109 C:G5 a. m. H
No. Ill 2:15 p. m. M

Arrive IIIuKhiim. H
No. 109 8:25 a. m. M
No. Ill 3:35 p. m. B

Leave Illiieliiuu. H
No. 110 8:45 a. m. M
No. 112 4:00 p. m. H

ArrUe Suit Luke City.
No. 110 10:05 a. m. B
No. 112 5:30 p. m. H

5? . H
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II. W. STOUTENnOROr H,

Asst. General Passenger Agent, H
G10 Mclntyro Building

Phone Wasatch 140 H
Salt Lake City, Utah. H

IT WAS EVER THUS

By Roy Mervyn Myers.
TJ E was a bright young man and

his future gave promise of suc-
cess. Furthermore, he always appear-
ed spic and span and nice.

She was a clover girl; dressed neat-
ly and with taste, and made delicious
hot chocolate.

They met on a crowded ferry boat.
He offered his seat. She exposed a
gold tooth In thanks. His hair was
brushed back in the latest mode.

Twoweeks later they were proper-
ly introduced. Both were delighted.
They had really known each other
soul-mate- s as It were for months.

His suit of clothes cost quite $35.
He was fond of hot chocolate.

Her father was very well off; own-
ed a nice cottage and was popular
among the big business men. Her
mother was pleasant.

He liked the view from the porch of
her father's cottage. She thought his
clothes were a perfect fit. He thought
her hot chocolate delicious.

Her mother thought he got at least
$40 a week.

She purchased face powder and
cold cream; became more attached to
her brothers; bought a cook book
and hummed love songs.

His sisters liked the family. They
were such pleasant people. Cottages
were expensive. They must be very
'comfortable, financially.

He took her to the ball game
(grand-stand- , 25 cents). She was
fond of baseball. He thought she
made beautiful hot chocolate.

She said ho was a favorite in town.
All the girls were crazy about him.

He took her to hear the band
chairs nothing Ice creams large. She
grew sentimental. It must have been
the moon, the music and the ice
cream. She said it was a wonderful
evening. He said he felt that way
too.

He bought a new suit. She thought
it cost at least $45. He thought her
pink scarf expensive looking.

He took her arm and called her
Nellie. She hated the name. He loved
it for her sake. She was afraid he
might be a flirt.

Next week she cost him $1.50. Her
mother kissed her frequently and
feelingly. His mother hoped he was
not making a fool of himself.

He contracted a cold on her fath-

er's lawn. For two days his visits
ceased. She cried. Her mother
thought he had forgotten her. It was
like his impudence.

He "oadly had a code id the head."
His first love-lette- r smelled strong-

ly of eucalyptus. Sho daringly went
over and caught his cold. His mother
thought her a foolish little child. Sho
thought his "buther an ode cat."

Next week sho bought a dainty
evening gown. Ho had 10 cents change
from his $5 gold piece on the morn-

ing after the theatre.
She said he was a fine chap the

way he lavishly squandered his
money.

He thought she sang well. His
father didn't. It didn't matter; his
mother did.

J.J ,

He opened a banking account.
They commenced to walk tho long-

est way home. His heart was as full
as tho moon. But he hadn't enough
for the ring yet.

She was passionately fond of the
picture theatres. He favored public
lectures (they were cheaper).

His mother said he needed new sox
and underwear and everything. It
was a shame to spend his money so
freely.

Her mother said they were practi-
cally engaged. His mother said there
wasn't an atom of truth in the ru-

mor.

He won $20 on a ball game. She
wanted a three-ston- e diamond ring.
They cost more than $20.

He took her to hear tho band four
times. She didn't like the band. She
thought his love was waning.

He wanted to buy War Stavings
Stamps. She wanted to get married
He was fond of her hot chotolcate.

Two weeks later he took her to a
picture show. They walked home.

He had the ring.
They were engaged.
His mother said he would make a

splendid husband.
Her mother said it would

her heart to lose her daughter.
She couldn't think of being married

for years and (half the trous-
seau was already finished).

He asked for a raise in salary.
She thought his clothes were a per-

fect fit.
He thought she made delightful hot

chocolate.
They were very happy. Oakland

Town Talk.

EVERYBODYS LONESOME

Way down deep within their hearts
Everybody's lonesome;

Far within their secret parts
Everybody's lonesome;

Makes no difference how they smile,
How they live or what their style;
Once In every little while

Everybody's lonesome.
'
u

People first In big affairs
Even they are lonesome;

Maybe like to put on airs,
Just the same they're lonesome.

Men for whom existence blends
Every good; who gain all ends,
Still reach out their hands for friends;

Everybody's lonesome.

Women, silk-cla- jeweled fine,
Yes, they, too, are lonesome.

When their gems the brightest shine
They are just as lonesome.

Some must servo and some command,
All still seek with groping hand
Love and friends who understand;

Everybody's lonesome.

Though your gift of friendship's small,
Everybody's lonesome;

It may answer someone's call,
Someone who is lonesome;

Give, and give with might and main,
Give your hand3, and join the chain,
And your gift will be your gain

Sometime, when you're lonesome.
Detroit News.


